Oblique flue 90cm

**3DL9092 / 3G 1994**

Black glass / Dark steel

### Features:
- **Power Consumption**
  - Energy Efficiency Class: A+
  - Annual Efficiency Consumption: 42.8 kWh/yr
  - Fluid Dynamic Efficiency: A
  - Lighting Efficiency Class: A
  - Grease Filtering Efficiency Class: E
  - Total connected load: 725.4 W
  - Voltage: 220-240 V
  - Rated motor power (dB(A) re 1 m/s² = 72 dB(A) in max.
  - Power
    - Power - exhaust air operation (m³/h): 580
    - Power intense exhaust air operation (m³/h): 720
    - Power circulating air operation (m³/h): 355
    - Power in intense air recirculation mode (m³/h): 370

- **Design, comfort**
  - Multicontrol
  - Delay shut off modes: yes
  - Level fan output: 3 + int.
  - Touch controls
  - Filter alarm: yes
  - Uniform, bright lighting (2x LED: max. 5.4 W)
  - Average illumination of the lighting system on the cooking surface: 154 Lux
  - Color temperature: 4000 K
  - Cassette filter

### Special Accessories:
- **EAN Nr: 4251003105117**
- **Charcoal filter: 5Z9100X1**
- **Extension chimney black 500 mm: 5Z9117X3**
- **Extension chimney black 900 mm: 5Z9117X4**
- **Longlife Charcoal filter: 5Z9100X2**
- **Metal filter with oil collector: 5Z9100X3**

### Power / Consumption
- **Energy Efficiency Class:** A+
- **Annual Efficiency Consumption:** 42.8 kW/yr
- **Fluid Dynamic Efficiency:** A
- **Lighting Efficiency Class:** A
- **Grease Filtering Efficiency Class:** E
- **Total connected load:** 725.4 W
- **Voltage:** 220-240 V
- **Rated motor power (dB(A) re 1 m/s²): 72 dB(A) in max.
- **Power**
  - Power - exhaust air operation (m³/h): 580
  - Power intense exhaust air operation (m³/h): 720
  - Power circulating air operation (m³/h): 355
  - Power in intense air recirculation mode (m³/h): 370

### Consumption and connection values:
- **Electric hob: 500mm, Gas hob: 500mm**
- **Connected load (W): 270**
- **Fuse rating (A): 1.2**
- **Frequency (Hz): 50**
- **Plug type:** EU
- **Approval certificates:** CE
- **Plug type EU (Schuko)**

### Technical data and dimensions (HxWxD):
- **Extraction:** (HxLxD): 710-1020x900x340 mm
- **Circulation:** (HxLxD): 830-1020x900x340 mm
- **Device dimensions (packed): 637 x 1020 x 650 mm
- **Net weight (kg): 14.6
- **Gross weight (kg): 22.6
- **Chimney height (mm): 330-640
- **Height of the unit without chimney (mm): 382

### Available color options:
- **Black glass**
- **Dark steel**

---

**EAN Nr:** 4251003105117